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S A i i S  MANAGERS
Kelowna Growcra' Exchange Holds 
Many Meetings
With Mr. Lc.slic Dilwuitli in llic 
chair, a mtmhcr of fruit growers, at 
llie invitation of tlic Kelowna Grow­
ers’ Exchange, listened on Saturday 
afternoon to brief addresses from 
Mr. C. ,L. Lowe, the sales manager 
of llie Okanagan United Growers, and 
from Afr. A. II. Flack, manager of 
the Growers' Sales Agency at Regina, 
Roth men gave what might he termed 
.short missionary talks on strict and 
true co-operation, claiming that the 
co-operative firm of the Valley was 
the one which was really working for 
the valley’s good, while the others 
were working solely for themselves 
and not for the community. After
and Also to Borrow
City Will Buy Equipment for New 
Chemical Fire Automobile
'File oiiinion evidently exists some­
where (hat the City is flush with 
money just now, for last Monday’s 
meeting of the Council was con­
fronted with many requests, 'riiere 
was a I letter from a firm of financial 
brokers sugge^sting that the City 
should buy one .jil.OOO five per cent. 
Kelowna Sewerage Works debenture 
at 85 and interest; a letter from 
Messrs. Ames & Co. asking the City 
to buy some Victory Ronds as an in- 
ve.sjmenl for their sinking funds; Dr. 
Rurnham solicited a donation to the 
Canaijian War . Mosjiital k'nlul  ^ for 
Serbia, Roumania aiid Macedonia; 
the JL S. Rickie Company tried to
Exchange Has Quiet 
Annual Gatherinl
Talks From Visitors Form Attrac­
tive Feature of Afternoon
The annual meeting of the Kelowna 
Growers’ J'^xchange, which was licit 
in the Kelowna Theatre, yesterday, 
proved a very "milk and water’’ sort 
of affair compared with the some­
what noisy meetings of past year.^ i.
Apparently (here had been little
impressing this fact, they went on to tempt the City to spend some money 
exiilain market troubles jiast and M>y giving'thern prices of fire fighting 
present, told of what had been done <'M>pnratus; the Union of R.C. i\Iuni- 
" in (he. past and compared this with j cijialities asked for ^luir annual fee 
what the future held as the result of $25.00, and even the Kelowna HOs- 
their new policies, especially that of P'h»l .sent along a bill for no less than 
their arrangement with the Growers’ $d50.00 for treatment to an American 
Sales .Agency. They emphasized the eitizen who was taken ill while in 
fact that they, and not the firms Kelowna.
across the line, were now the one.s to In spite of all these demands, noth- 
set the prices for the season’s crops, >” 8' daunted y\ld. G. Meikle, who 
Numerous f|ucstions were asked and recommended,the expenditure of over 
answered, Mr. Soanies and Air. Rush $000.00 for two 25-gallon chemical 
being two of the leading speakers, tanks, complete with pipe system, by- 
The majority of the time was spent P^ss, chemical hose, hose basket and 
solely ill discussing the business extension ladder, all as offered by 
management of the Okanagan United tl’c American LaFrance Fire Engine 
Growers. . Co. of Canada, Ltd., at a cost of $575
. Before the meeting broke up, Mr. Toronto. His recommendation
J. E, Reekie gave a short address on *” et with approval and was carried.
the importance of supporting the B 
C. Fruit Growers’ Association.
At the same meeting, authorization 
was also given to draw up and sign
The audience was small, only about K  
24 growers attending, which was no , for scavenger work for
doubt, due to.similar meetings having  ^ salary , of $150,00 per
been held throughout the district dur- Alarch 1. Air. Balsillie
ing the preceding days. was also taken on to the City staff as
I park-keeper and cemetery caretaker 
_ at a salary o f  $90.00 per month.
J .  W. Jones is PiacAd
ground for complaints and jirices had 
been satisfactory with but few cxcep- 
tioni< The absence from the meeting 
of such men as Dr. Wansbrough 
Jones and of (he questions prompted 
by his keen-sighted policy and busi­
ness-like attitude were a distinct loss. 
It was after 10 o’clock before Mr. 
Leslie Dilworth called the meeting 
to order and the day’s work started 
Much of the excitement of the morn 
ing was caused by Mr. C, E. Atkin 
who was loud in'' his friendly critic 
ism, as the, chairman aptly styled , it 
Owing to his contentions, supporter 
by Mr. Grote Stirling, it was decider 
"that a 2 per cent, dividend on feet 
l)urchases be paid to shareholders on 
the amount of their 1917 purchases.’’ 
After lunch, the balance sheet canici 
up for discussion, but it quickly 
turned to that all-aTisorbing topic of 
“ the price of onions,” and a heated 
dispute followed, in^  which Air, M. 
Hereron playccb the leading roR. Mr. 
A. W. Dalglish, Mr, A .H a rd y  and 
Air. A. E. Day were three other 
speakers.who had faults to find.
Air. Dowali, the general manager 
of the O.U.G., gave some words of 
advice to shippers and appealed for 
greater tonnage, and Air. Slater, who 
is to take the place of Air. Brent 
here, and who has been assistant sales 
manager at Vernon, was introduced 
t(^he meeting.
Norriinations for directors for the
Premier Brewster
Dies in Calgary
Abrupt Ending to a Life of Hard- 
Earned Success and Achievement
A  report was received fronl Air. in the handing
Groves regarding the nccc.ssary re- M® oF Messrs. E. Af. Gar-
nn Uniir PnmilliHnfto I the bridges on Richter and Dilworth, C. F. Rush, G.Ull rUlJI uUllllllllluliv I Abbott Streets over Mill Creek j j  l A. Barrett, W. R. Reid, R. Fordham
jwas decided to carry out the sugges- J* G. Anderson. Mr. L. Dilworth, 
Railways, Public Accounts, Municipal tions made in the report. however, announced the improbabil
Matters and Agriculture to . Mr. B. W. D. Esterre, whose p ro -p y .  that he would remain in office
P  , M-* A • perty had been sold for taxes in 1917, owing to pressure of other work. Mr
cet^e 1 Attention wrote pointing out that he had been | (Continued on page 4.)
y\t last Friday afternoon’s session 
,,pf the house at Victoria, the Hon. 
John Oliver, acting Premier and 
Alinister of Agriculture, announced 
the standing committees for 1918. The 
name of Air. J. W. Jones, the mem­
ber for South Okanagan, appears on 
four committees, viz; Railways, Pub­
lic Accounts, Municipal Alatters and 
Agriculture. .There are only seven 
committees, the three not repre­
sented b y , South Okanagan being: 
Private Bifls, Standing Orders and 
Mining, arid Printing, 'f'he commit­
tee on Agriculture is one of particu­
lar interest to this district. It coin- 
prices Messrs. K .C . AlacDonald, Bar­
row, McGeer, Stewart, Yorston, 
Jones, Wallis and Airs. M. E. Smith.
SHOW  S M A LL IN C R EA SE
serving in the C.E.F. since Novem-1 
her, 1914, and was, therefore, entitled ,
to the protection of the .War Relief | S()||00|^ E3TlmATES 
Act. '
Aid. Lloyd-Jones reported having 
investigated the matter of the sewer
connection to the proposed new can-1 ®
nery and pickle factory. He claimed Payroll Cause of Larger
that the present pipe was large | Expenditure
enough providing that all the firms
connected with it did not wash down! The following estimates were re 
their Remises at the same time, ceived by the City Council on Alon-
Coiiscious until the last inoinont, 
and fighting bravely against deatli, 
Fiemier ,M. C. Brewster, of British 
Columbia, suceuinbed'at 10:15 o’clock 
Friday, rft t l ie j io ly  Cross Hospital, 
Calgary, from an attack of double 
pueumonia wbicli he contracted while 
ittendiiig the conference of Provin­
cial I ’reiiiiers at Ottawa, last week.
 ^At his bedside were his brother. 
Cajitaii. G. W. Brewster ami his 
private secretary, W. VV. Baer. Hon.
1). MacLean, iiroviiidal secretary 
and the other members of the par- 
iamentary jiarty, did not arrive in 
Calgary in time to see the (ireuiiei 
while still alive.
1 he body of the e.x-premicr was 
buried on Tuesday in the oeiiietcry 
at , Victoria, after being taken from 
the parliament buildings to the 
.Metropolitan Lluircli, where a service 
was held.
The late Premier Brewster, whose 
wifj; predeceased him by five years, 
leaves to mourn his loss four children. 
The eldest, his son Raymond, is now 
on active service overseas, a sergeant 
in an artillery corps, with which he 
left here in July last. O f his three 
daughtcr.s, Edna is attending Aloulton 
College, Toronto, arid the other two 
Marjory and Anne, both yourig, have 
leeii at home. Of other immediates 
family connections there are t\Vo 
brothers, one, Captain G. W. Brew 
ster, of Vancouver, and James H 
Brewster, for years the Associated 
ress telegraph operator in the office 
of the Post Intelligencer, Seattle. One 
sister is also resident in Vancouver.'
Hon. Harlan parey Brewster, the 
seventeenth premier of British Co­
lumbia to hold office d.nce the pro­
vince entered Confederation in 1871,: 
was born in the seapor^ town of Har­
vey, in the County of Albert and pro­
vince of New Brunswick, on Novem­
ber 10, 1870, the son of Gilbert and 
Amelia Brewster. He was, therefore, 
in his 48th year at the time of his
^HIGH P En iG R EES  AND 
BIG M ILKING REG0RHS
Some Particulars of the K.L.O.’s 
New Dairy Cows
It will he remeiiiliered that some 
two weeks ago the Kelowna Land ami 
Orchard Co. ini|)orted from (he 
coast a young hull second t<; none 
in the proviiicy as regards breeding 
and pedigree. I ’articulars of (his hull 
were given in these coluiUns last 
week. At (he same time as tiie hull 
was hmuglit in, si.x cows of almost 
equally as high birth lauded from the 
‘Sicamous." These aiiimals wei'c
purchased from, Air. E. T. Bishop, of 
Cowichan, ami their description ami 
their perfoniiaiicK will he interesting 
to all owners of dairy cows, espec­
ially those who are admirers of high 
grade stock. Their records are !is 
follows;,
Lady Alahel Wayne, as a two-year- 
old, under official record, jiroilnced 
9,276 Ihs. of milk, 312 Ihs. of fat in 
328 (lays, with an average per cent, 
of 3.25, .‘\s a five-year-old she gaviT
12,646 Ihs. of milk, 442 Ihs. fat, with 
an average test of 3.49. This cow 
was sired by Lady AL L.'s Last. Her 
dam was Alahle Wayne.
Lady Zoc of Lulu, sired by l-ady 
AI.L.’s Last; her dam was Zoe of 
Lulu’s Cassava 2nd. She produced 
as a two-ycar-ol</l 11,207 lbs. of milk, 
358 lbs. butter fat, with an average 
test of 3.19 in 365 day.s.
“ Zoe Rookcr DeKol,” sired by Dc- 
Kol Artis Rookcr; dam. Lady Zoc, 
of Lulu. As a two-year-old produced 
9,137 Ihs. df milk, 359 Ihs. butter fat, 
with an averaige test of 3,93 in 350 
days.
"VValula Westport,” sired by West- 
port Lad; dam, Walula, Torrence 
2nd. Prdduced 11,555 lbs. milk, 365 
lbs. butter fat; average test 3.15 in 
351 days. As a five-year-old pro­
duced 13,852 Ihs. of milk, 461 Ihs. of 
butter fat, average test, 3.32 in 340 
days.
“Westport Ottile Primrosa,” sired 
!?y Westport I.ad^ dam, Ottile Pie- 
tertje DeKol 2nd.' As a two-year-old 
produced 9,285 lbs. of milk, 32f7 lbs. 
f lu tter fat; average test, 3.52 in 353
Annuar Meeting of 
Patriotic Fund
Elect Large and Reprenentative Com­
mittee for 1918 ,
.'\ Miiiall l)ut eiitluisiastic group of 
eilizeiiH met in the Board of Trade 
building, oil 'Tuesday evening, (o 
elect oflicers an^ I .discuss (ilaiis for 
the eiirrent ye.ir.
His Worship, the Mayor, afler the 
usual preliminaries, reh-rred to M r, 
Nation’s suggestion (hat Kelowna 
should follow the ex.'imple of other 
cities in li.'iving a large eonimittee. 
Vernon was cited as Iiai’ing 3*1 coin- 
mitteemen. Diseussion being invited, 
Messrs. 'T. Rulman, K. E. Denison;
DiiAfonlin, Aid. J. B; Knowles, V\’. 
Hang and R. J.. Dalglislt- all took 
paH, uud the following coniniitte* 
was elected, namely; Mr. J. W. Joue,*,* 
AI.L..'\., Mayor D. W. Sutherland, 
Alessrs. L. V. Rogers, Thos. Bnliuaii. 
Geo. Roweliffe, J. R. Beale, Veil, 
Archdeacon 'T. Greene. Rev, F'ather 
Verheke, Rev, E. D Braden, Rev. A. 
Dunn, Rev. W. A. Bennett, Aid, J. B. 
Knowles. Dr. Gaddes. Aid. W. J. 
Alantle, Aid. VV. C. Dnggaii, Aid. VV. 
Lloyd-Jones, Alessrs. I ’. DnAIoulin. J.
A. I'orster, K  M. Carrnthers.' VV. 
Hang', P, /\. Lewis, J. H. ’I^iomjison,
C . J. Packhain, Alesdanies DnMcnilin, 
VV. I. Leithead, B. Hardic, M. K. 
Stubbs, Alisscs  ^ Fk Anderson ami 
Reekie. yVs some of these people 
were not present, it was decided that 
the old Coinmittee should "carry on,” 
and that the ejection of officers and 
other biisines/ should he postponed 
until the first' week in .April, when, , 
the secretary would givt; written 
notice to all concerned. *
Death Of Mrs. Edwin G r e y ^
The death of Airs. Edwin Grc3', at 
Okanagan Mission, last Friday night, 
has been the cause of much sympathy 
and regret in that district, as well as 
amongst a large number of people 
in the neighbouring communities. 
The deceased, who was o f English 
birth, came to the Valley from the 
prairie some six years ago. She ex­
perienced very poor health, however, 
being a sufferer of tubercolosis, 
which caused her death. The funeral 
took j>lace on Alonday last, at St. 
Andrew’s Church, Okanagan Mission, 
where interment was made and where
Sanction was given to connect this day "evening from the board of schoo 
sewer subject to a large number of trustees for the year 1918: 
provisoes and conditions which Air. Teachers' salaries $15,306.00 
Hayes would be required to sig:n. t
Before adjourning, the meeting put ess gov -
through a by-law to borrow $10,0001 (-es ima ed) .... 
from the Bank of Montreal. This ri • ' , , . “
was hurried through its three read-U^” ‘T  • T '  .......... ......* Secretary s salary ....... ......... ' 300.00
Library ... ......:..............50.00
PO L IC E  R E PO R T  FO R  ; I'l^eachcrs’ supplies ....... 300.00
'M O N T H  O F  FEBRU ARY supplies ..............  150.00
ManuaA training and doincs-
Cases brought befo're Magistrate tic science supplies ..........  200.00
VV^ 'eddell during the month were: Dis- Agricultural school equip-
turbing public assemblage, 2; cruelty meht and supplies ..... . 450.00
to animals, 1; discharging firearms Trustees’ Association, fees
within Citj' limits, 1; total, 4. j and expenses ...... ..,........... 50.00
Complaints received and investigated. Medical cxahiination ...........  350.00
. Fuel ....................................... 1,100.00
Fines and costs imposed and Repairs to building and furni­
ture ........      300.00
Improvements and upkeep of
grounds ......X............ ........  250.00
Light, water and scaveng­
ing ...........     450.00
Total.... $178.00 Sundries .......    400.00
( C o n t i n u e d  o n  p a g e  4-)
---   ^ ■
FEB RU ARY R EP O R T  O F
Good Work and Big Returns Con- 
tinue
days.
"B.C. Choice Walula,”  sired by B. 
C. Choice Goods. Dam, VValula 
Westport As a two-year-ojil pro­
duced 9,326 lbs. of milk, 335 lbs. of 
batter fat; average test 3.59 in 365 
days. ■ / ’
Regrets Mrs. Brent’s 
/ Departure Frem W .l .
The Kelowna Women’s Institute, 
at its last meeting, was given an 
instructive talk by Mr, A. VV. Cooke 
on the raising erf poultry. An inter­
esting collection of paragraphs on 
matters relating to- women was also 
read by Airs, Knowles. A  committee, 
consisting of Mesdames Calder' 
Knowles and Rogers, was appointed 
to compile the Institute Cook Book. 
Owing to Mrs. Brent’s prospective 
removal from Kelowna her resigna­
tion as president
collected ................     $15.00
Dog licence money collected 8.00 
Trade licence: money collected
and paid ..............   $155.00
a service was held by the Veh. Arch- [  Hon. John Oliver was selected as 
deacon T. Greene. Premier and Liberal leader yesterday.
SEED ! SEED? S E F n t
^  FOJR Q U A L IT Y  SEED  SEE T H E  ve
B. C. GROWERS. Ltd
Call and get our prices and leave your order
Only a limited quantity owing to scarcity 
and difficulty in securing supplies.
Total .... $14,646.00
In reply to questions, Mr. Bigger, 
the chairman of the Board, stated that 
the estimates as presented for th<; 
coming year were $2,000.00 more than 
for 1917. This, he'sriid, was princi­
pally due to. having to engage an 
additional t<:achcr for this winter 
term, the probability of haying to 
employ another teacher at midsum­
mer, and the necessity of making a 
general increase in the salaries of the 
staff to take effect after the summer
Office Phone 306.
During the past month the follow­
ing articles, valued at $500.00, were 
forwarded from Kelowna by the 
Okanagan Ambulance League to Red 
Gross headquarters:—48 suits of 
Pajamas, 3 pyjama coats, 36 shirts, 
36 ties, 77 personal property bags, 96 
stretcher caps, 162 pairs of socks' 2 
pairs of bed socks, 1 pair of mitts, 60 
handkerchiefs, 72 face cloths, 2 pil­
lows with cases, 24 toweta, 6 sur­
geons’ gowns, 6 hot water bottle 
covers. -
During the month Benvoulin sent 
in:—6 operating gowns (for sur­
geons), 76 stretcher caps,. 60 cheese 
cloth handkerchiefs, 84 face cloths, 33 
personal property bags, 24 towels and 
32 pairs of socks.
The Alission— 11 suits of pyjamas, 
pair of bed socks, 1 pair of mitts,
3 stretcher caps, 6 hot water bottle 
covers.
Westbank—7 suits of pyjamas, 14 
personal property bags.
The following contributions are 
gratefully acknowledged; Mrs. J. W. 
Jones, 1 pair of bed socks; -Miss 
Badcock, 1 pair of socks; Mrs Swerd- 
fager, 1 pair of socks; Mrs. Trench,
1 pair of socks; Mrs. William Craw­
ford, 2 pillows with cases.
The League takes this opportunity 
qf thanking those who have so kindly 
made and donated stretcher caps and j 
personal property bags.
Cash contributions for the month 
were:—“ War Fund Billiard Flandi- 
cap,” by J. B. Whitehead, $5.00; Airs 
Fletcher, $1.00; Mrs. H. F. Rees, $5 
Mrs, Simpson, $2.00; Aliss B. Cosens 
$1.00; N. D. McTavish, $50.35; Dr. R. 
Matbi^i^, $5.00; Miss Francis, $2.00;
Ihraith, $10.00; Prisoners of 
nd, $43.00; Mrs. O. Langillc 
Akeroyd, $7.64; Gontribu- 
Mrs. Steil, $1.00; Aliss Met- 
Mrs. Cameron, $2.00; 
h, 25c; making receipts 
ich with the balance 
>f $74.99 makes a total 
penscs for the mouth 
leaving a -balance on 
February of
was reluctantly 
accepted, and by a standing vole a
The young hull, Duke Weetporl, Mr?'Bre"nt^ de"„art?l‘“  ’f®’"
just imported by Air. Hereron, was I the Institute be^  nKc 1*"^ 
dropped in October, 1917- sired b v lTU . be placed on record,
-e - . °y  The members were pleased to wel­
come to the meeting a former secre­
tary, Airs. H. Nev/by. Selections of 
Irish music on the Victrola contri­
buted to the enjoyment of the mcet-
iiig. '
Westport Lad; dam. Lady Zoe of 
Lulu.
Potato culture demonstrations are 
being held at Chilliwack.
'
/
I '■
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N o . e
FO R
CENERALIGNlIKHi
There are two reasons w hy w e’d rather 
 ^ sell you Columbia Batteries for your door­
bell, telephone, aulio, engine or tractor.
First— It’s a lively, full-powered cell. 
Second— It’s so well-known that it sells fast­
er, and for that reason w e are able to buy 
fresh stock oftener.
Freshness is. important in dry cells. 
Don’t accept inferior, unknown or deterio­
rated batteries —  buy Coliimbias and buy 
them here, FR E SH . f
H .  T R E N t W I T H
“The Electric Shop” Kelowna, B.
/
X
* f
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^  Musicians who wish 
their Pianos K E P T  
IN T U N E  all the
year round should 
write for particulars of 
iny Yearly Contract 
which provides for this 
on favourable terms.
G e o . W e a v e r
^ h e  Resident Tuner
B o x  6 3 7 ,  K E L O W N A
Here to Slay and 
Always at Your Service
■.J
KELOWNA THEATRE
Orchard Run
Some imligiialioii was expressed 
last Satiirrlay afteniooii owiiiK t<> 
fact that the Kelowna tirowers' I'-X- 
chaiiRe refused ailmiltance to their 
meetiiif-f to several I'epreseiitativi\s of 
competitive firms. It is reasoiiahle 
to assume that the K.(j.I'.' had hired 
the hall atid, therelore, had a ]»erfeel 
riKlit to admit only those whom they 
saw fit. The wisdom of such policy 
was for tlie local direclors t(j decide, 
and it must he confessed that from 
what at:tually transpired at this par­
ticular meeting- they api)cared l)c 
fully justified in their action. 'J'he 
Katherine was of an entirely husiness- 
like nature, in which the policy of tlic 
Okanat^aii Loiited Growers, both ))ast 
and present, was outlined. Nothing 
was said of a detrimenttil nature to 
competitive firms. The Kelowna 
Growers’ 1‘ixchange advertised that 
growers were invited to ,attend and 
U is believed that no growers were 
refused admittance. Any other enter­
prise undoubtedly can call a similar 
growers’ meeting if they wish to.
>t(
A BOY SCOUT’S OIARY 
AT CEDAR G R EEK  GAMP
W E D N E S D A Y  i j j
M a r c
Matinee, 4;15; Night, 7:30—9.15
THE W ORLD’S MOST 
FAMOUS ARTISTE
m
M A R Y
PICKFORD
—in-
Ai
Afternoon, 2Sc. Eweiliing, 35c
Children, 10c. Children, 20c
(!)f course,' if Mr. James Grant, 
the I’rairic Markets’ Coinmissioner 
for the provincial Deiiartment of 
.'\gricidture, had heen at the meeting, 
as was advertised, it would have been 
different. The knowlcMlgc that he 
was a government servant employed 
by the people would have given the 
public the right of admittance, as 
wlis indeed the case at the recent 
meetings of the bruit l'.xchan,gcs held 
at Summerland and Penticton. This, 
at least, would surely be the reason­
able inference, though it appeared to 
be contradicted yesterday at the 
annual meeting of the Kelowna 
Growers’ ]‘-xchange. It is s:iid that 
Mr. Grant had received the permission 
of the department to address these 
meetings. One can scarcely imagine 
the government showing such indis­
cretion as this, for .surely to allow 
a paid servant, presumably drawing 
his. regular scale of expenses and 
salary, to associate hiinsclf with the 
meetings of a commercial enterprise^ 
even though it calls itself a co-opera­
tive one, and to i)reach co-operation 
and the non-shipment o f produce 
through competitive houses at gather- 
Tngs organized and controlled by 
them for similar purposes, is surely 
a blunder which the Department de­
serves to hear.more about. •
BOY SCOUTS’ COLUMN
lulitcd by ’’Pioncei-."
Nelson’s school estimates for 1918 
are $51,491.00.
(Late Frank Knapton)
Boot and Shoe Repairer
BERNARD AVENUE
Resolutions asking -the ~ Dominion 
government to place the smelters of 
Canaida under the control of a board 
similar to the railway commission, to 
charge the same duty pn lead ores 
coming into Canada as is charged on 
lead ores going into the United 
States and* to base British Columbia 
smelter rates on the rates. in effect 
in Colorado, were parsed at a meet­
ing of Slpcan mining men, which was 
held last week at Nelson..
"Tuesday— (At the railroad). After 
brcakfa.st we went for another walk 
along the tr.ick in an easterly direc­
tion for abuiil fLUir miles. I he train 
was rather late a«id did not go by 
till wc were having lunch, but a con­
struction train went by just before. 
After Inncli we packed up ami left at 
2.05, and after an easy journey arrived 
in camp at 4..30, .Scout Alec. Smith, 
of Snmmeriaml, was at camp when 
\/e returned. After having a swim we 
had an informal I’.L.’.s and Secom|’s 
meeting. \N'e had a (.amp hire ill 
the evening and retired at 9 o ’clock. 
The gnard.s were the ICagles, and were 
Called in at 9.45.
“ Wednesflay— Reveille / :00. Usual 
routine. Today the .sports list w.is 
posted up and some entries were 
made. Mr. Ileneage examined the 
patrols in an ambulance test which 
was won by the Beavers. Mr. (_ope- 
land brought the mail and provisions. 
The Guards were the Wolves and 
were calleLl in at 9.4.5. , .
’I'liursday—.Ueveille 6..30. 1 idicd
cainj) grounds. In the morning h.id 
a first-class ambulance com|)ctition, 
won by the VVidves and C.)tteis. Mi. 
Day brought the mail and provisions. 
In the afternoon vve lield our camp 
sports which were won by the 
Beavers with 29 points; second. 
Wolves with 27'A points; third, 
Kagles 2.3/j points, and last. ()t|ers. 
with \V'/<i points. 'I'lie guards for 
the day were the Beavers.
“ I'riday— Reveille 6..30. Usual 
routine. In the afternoon there was 
a Kims game comiictition which was 
won liy the Beavers. In the evening 
we had a camp fire and afterwards 
a very exciting game called bomb 
laying. The two sides vyere the 
Kagles and Wolves v. the lieavers 
and Otters. The game was ultimate­
ly won , by the latter learn; Guards 
for the day were the Otters.
“Saturday— Reveille 6..30. .After 
breakfast we took down our patrol 
tents and packed our kit,etc. Mr. 
Heneage stayed with,the Wolf Cul)S 
who w’crc goin,g to camp there for 
two or three days. After tidying the 
camp we had a swim and voted for 
the best all-round scout, results, over 
15 P.L.’s Godfrey Groves and James 
Calder tied; under 15 Scouts Leonard 
Gaddes and hrLUik Sinkinson, tied. 
The ferry arrived at about 1.40 and 
it took us exactly 10 minutes'to load 
up., VVe left camp at 1.50 with cheers 
from the W o l f  Cidjs, and arrived at 
Kelowna at 4 o’clock, after having 
had the most successful camp yet.’’ 
(The End.)
Troop First! Self Last!
Onlers by comm.ind for week eml- 
ing 16th March, 1918.
Duties—Orderly I’atnd for week, 
Beavers; iie.xt fbr duty, Widves.
I’arades—'I'he combined troop will 
paraile at the (!lnbroom on Wednes­
day and Saturday, l.Ub and lOtli in­
stant. at 7.15 and 2.15 ii.m. resi>ec. 
lively.
I*. I.,, Ricliard I’arkinsoii and Scout 
I.eonard Gaddes passed the tests for 
the Uarpeiiter’s badge before Mr. W.
Mitcliell, on tlie 2(>lb of l’'ebrnary, 
mid I’.' L, James ('aider passed Ills 
test for (lie Naturalist’s badge, before 
Mrs. Dora 1', Kerr, on the 27tb b'eli- 
ruury.
'I'lie .Scout Master attended a re­
organization meeting of tlie le:ulers 
and seeonds of the Summerland troop 
bust week end. A new Scout Master, 
Mr, (), IS /iiiimcniian, is taking 
charge of the trooii there and they 
are going to follow (he same plan we 
used last year; (hat is: set a minimum 
date by w.hich all iireseiit scciuts in 
(he the trooii have to re-pass the 
'rgiiderfoot ami .Second ( lass tests, 
'1', L, A, llarris is going to act as 
Assistant Scoutmaster, and with such 
a keen lot of scout officers Sninmer- 
land is bomid to have a good year 
ahead. We wish them the best , of 
luck. There is also a possibility of 
the troops being reorganized in Ver­
non and I’enticton. so scouting in (lie 
(bkanagaii is not dying out liy any 
means.
We very much regret (bat we are 
likely to lose Cub Master (lordoii at 
tile end of June. The C'nbs were 
formed and have made great strides 
under bis care, and bis loss will be 
very keenly felt if be leaves Kelowna.
uEVHRY back yiiid sbonhl be used for the enltiviilkm of fruits niul vegctable.4" siiv.s the Food Coiilroller'.s Hiilleliii. Market Gardens must be worked to capaeity. Hut all tlii.s elTort is Avasted milcsa 
the seeds .sown arc caimble of producing sturdy, vigorous plants. 1 Iniit 
Rennie’s War Garden Seeds and iinuirc a (nil crop I
For
Spring 
Planting 
Order 
NOW !
O abbaffo  V’''- ^ ‘”‘’
Danish Summer Roundhead .10 .... ••••
Onull’flowor
Rennie’s Danish Drouth-
Rc.si.stiiig....................15&.2G
Golory
Paris Golden Yellow (Extra
Select) .............................. 15
Onion i<ki.
Rciiiiic’.s Extra Early Red .05 
RitcIlBh---Cooper’s Sparkler .05 
Tom ato-Market King.... .10 
Remiic’slminoved Beefsteak .10
Of.J
0.90
U Ih 
2.75
1.00 1.85 3.50 10.00
.60 1.10 2.00
«>/.. « n>.
.35 1.00
.20 .65
.60 1.75
75 2.50
lb.
3.75
2.20
Pansy—Rennie’s XXX Exhiliition Mixture......
Sw oot P e a s ..Kemiic'sXXX Sjieuccr Mixture ... .15
emiie’s XXX Chameleon Mixture. .1
1
N aotu i^ lum —R nn 0 
Stocks—Rennie’s XXX Large Flowering Globe 
Mixture................................................................
LOOK FOR THE STARS-
oiir tins Oiitnlogiic sltouM l>e in your Imnct t>y now. It Is yovir pntrlotlc duly 
m.ousullilul .very ogportunlty. Our Covorunicut
ducc more. Stm t rtglit, Uipu. mid 1>- cure and sow good Hccd-RENNIE S 
SEEDS. I.ook for tlic ipcdal Btiir tiorilor biuBaitm lii our Cntnlo({UC 11 
will piiy you to do ,«o.
______ ;________ _____________ — ---------^ . ..
With the arrival of the steamer 
“ War Miceroy” at London, on Feb­
ruary 16, with a cargo of 100,000 
bushels of wheat from Vancouver via 
the Panama Ganal, the first stage has 
been completed in an experiment 
which may have far-reaching effects, 
as this is the first cargo of Canadian 
wheat via tlie Pacific coast.
Wedded In England
Correspondence
PRISONERS OF WAR
To the Editor 'I'hc Kelowna, Courier:
,aga
MEN’ S HIGH GRADE SUITS
Our spring showing of men’s suits includes the 
highest standard of materials—workmanship and 
finish. In the assortment will be found fine all-wool 
British serges, new stripes and checks, also novelty 
effects in imported French worsteds and cheviots. 
The materials were contracted for over a year ago, 
hence the values are exceptional and mean a con­
siderable saving on your spring suit. Prices:
$ 2 3 . 0 0  t o  $ 4 0 . 0 0
SPRING EOOIWEAR
Our Stock is now complete in every grade for men, 
women and children. Our shoe, buyer visited the 
markets a year ago and secured many staple lines 
which today we are offering at practically the manu­
facturers price today. All the best makes in stock.
SPRING EABRICS
IVe Can Help You Reduce 
the Cost of Living
EAT MORE GOOD EISH
Fresh, and Reasonable Prices
Fresh shipments by express for Friday and Satur­
day—also fresh shipment for Tuesday and Wednes­
day.
Fresh Skate, Fresh Soles and Fresh HerringOfS^  
2 pounds for.............  .............
Fresh Clams in shell, per pound • •  ........... lOc
Fresh Boiled, Crabs, each 20c, 2 fo r ............33c
Appetizing Canned fis h
Choice Albatros Pilchard, special per tin. ■ • >25c 
Horseshoe Salmon, pectin • • • • 20 c  anti 3 5 c  
Lalmon. ner tin. > . . .  . . . . . .  . . . 30cOsprey Sal , p
The ver}) latest creations from  Dame 
Fashion's market centres.
SILK  CF^EPE PO PLIN  DE CHENE
A beautiful new fabric for dresses or waists in shades 
of salmon, lavender, brown, wine, shell pink, saxe 
and new blue, 38 inches wide, 
wonderful value. Per yard......... .. V  •
SILK DE CH ENE FOUI.ARDS
A hretty novelty material for dresses, etc., in ground 
colors of Empress green, mid gray, and navy with
combination color designs, 36 inches a  4
wide, marvellous value. Per yard----- V  *  • W
TUSSAH DE SOIE
In the natural Tussah shade with dainty florals in 
green, .'lavencier and combination blue and rose, 
36 inches wide. \ d * !  O C
Special price, per yard • • . ............^  •
N E W  STR IPE  TAFFETA  
Dress lengths only, no two alike, navy- blue with 
novelty stripes in red, gold and alice,
35 inches wide. Per yard. . . . . .  • • $ 3 . 9 5
Cather-Endicott
Tbo. following announcL'nic-nt taken 
from the “ Western Daily Morenry’’ 
of IMynioutb, I'clirnary 4, 1918, will 
interest* many friends of the bride­
groom, who is AV'cll known in (lie 
Kelowna district:. ,
••A.Leautifnl little wedding in wbicb 
more than ordinary interest was dis­
played. and wliich filled the church 
to its last , inch of standing room, 
t(Tok place at St. John’s, Sutton-on- 
Rlym. on Saturday, February 2. 
when Miss Marie Irene Endicott 
(only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Harvey Endicott. Plymouth), became 
tlui  ^ wife of Captain A. Michael 
cipher, Royal Fusiliers (fifth son of 
the late Mr. Michael Smith Catber 
and of Mrs. Catber of Vancouver and 
Kelowna, B.C.).
“The liride was dressed very sim­
ply in a. pleated gown of white ninon, 
lightly embroidered with pearls, and 
clasped at the neck with an aqua­
marine brooch, a gift of the briclc- 
grooin. She carried a sheaf of lilies, 
and had her tulle veil—;which was 
long apd full enough to form a train 
—arranged in graceful and becoming 
fa’shion without the regulation wreath, 
its only ornament being a small knot 
of orange blossom.
“ Captain H. J. Hyams was best 
man. The bride’s retinue consisted 
of a bridesmaid. Miss Nellie Pitts, 
and flower girl. Miss Phyllis Rowsc, 
who wore frocks of primrose colored 
crcpe-de-chine with Parma violet pic­
ture hats, and carried dainty baskets 
of daffodils. Mr. H. H. Endicott 
gave his daughter away. Mrs. Endi­
cott attended the ceremony in a 
Parisian toilette of mole colored silk 
and velvet; carrying a shower bou­
quet of pink carnations. Mr. C. Red- 
vers Endicott (brother of the briSe) 
and Mr. A. S. Parker, J nr., officiated 
as ushers. The marriage ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. VV. G. 
Munk (vicar), and the post-nuptial 
prayers were read by the Rev. N. S. 
Harding. The service, which was 
fully choral, opened with “The \’oice 
that Breathed o’er Eden,’’ sung as a 
processional, and closed with the 
N.itional Anthem, sung with fervour 
by the whole congregation.
' "The bride’s parents subsequently 
held a reception at their residence in 
Portland Square. It w’as attended by 
over 100 guests, among whom were 
the Mayor and Mayoress, with their 
daughter. Miss Muriel Brown, .-\ftcr 
receiving congratulations and good 
wjshes. Captain and Mrs. Michael 
Gather left for a Imief honeymoon in 
the Bournemouth c\istrict. The bride 
travelled in a very sniart grey ‘tail- 
leur’ with which she, wore a small 
chic hat of tlie. same colour sur­
mounted by a blue osprey. I  bo 
nuincron.s prc.sents included a .silver 
tea and coffee service from Colonel J. 
H. Paterson, D.S.O., and officers of 
the Royal Fusilier.s; and a case of cut- 
and silver cigarette box from, 
o^nel J. S. E. Western and officers
Dear .Sii'.—'I'liere are several people 
in Kelowna who lliink vve are sending 
too nuu'b money to tlie “ Ked (. ross 
Prisoners (if War bund.’ Will yon, 
therefore, kindly insert "Hie f(dlowing 
extract from the Janmiry number of 
the Red Cb-oss magazine and they will 
then see bow niucb all we can, send 
is needed for oiir poor prisoners of 
war.
AY. C. C.'AMFRON.
President.
HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY, VERNON. B
BRITISH CO] fMBIA’S INTERIOR STORE, (DEPT. H .MAIL ORDERS)
« : f .
• J ,, f
4'?''b;
, 1 I I I I II, of
1 1 1  I I  lasv
I I I i, I It 1 witl^
I
“ How often is the remark beard; 
•Nobody should be luingry now in 
these times.’ The first lime that 1 
beard it. the truth'of the statement 
struck home to me, yet there may be 
men who arc actually starvin.g now', 
as we have slowly done. \\’ lien we 
■^(it onr first parcels of foodstuffs, it 
was then that we got onr, nobler idea 
of comradeship.
‘•You inay say yon cannot, give 
what you want yohrself, then let me. 
give you an e.xaniple of one, as all 
who (lid in onr never-to-be-forgotten 
first c.xperience of the Kric.gsgefan- 
genen Lager. I bere is a stir in camp; 
what is it all alunit—haven't you 
heard? The first batcli of parcels has 
arrived. We listen for ou t  names, 
\Vc wait for hours, then the interna­
tional list is tlirougli. Some have 
been fortunate, hut the question. "Any 
hick?’’ is never asked; the nien’s own 
pinched and drawn, faces tell their 
own story.
“ Well, little J o c k  .Anderson did as 
the rest did, and lie said.the parcel 
had come from his dear old mother, 
and he said, ‘Yon fellows will have to 
help me out. It would choke me to 
(-at alone.’ '
“ That was in the days when private 
parcels could he sent. Now the Pris­
oners of War Department of . the 
Canadian Red Cross Society handles 
it all and as prisoners of war wc shall 
never for,get all that they have done 
for us. U is they who in the main 
kept ns from .starving and made it 
IK.ssil.le for us to obtainWarmth from 
the blankets wbicb they sent, so tliat 
we could sleep at niglil during bitter­
ly cold weatlicr., and innumerable 
other acts of kindness and fellow 
feeling.
“Some will .say, but do all the par­
cels reach their destination safely? 
Yes, we think it is safe to say that 
all (be Red Cross parcels do, because 
of tlieir great care in addressing and 
Iiaeking, l.ut in any case if a person 
was drowning would yon hesitate to 
throw a life belt in, because the per­
son may not get it? In the main, we 
do not believe that the parcels were 
wilfully stolen. Tliemain cause for 
lion-delivery was insufficient address­
ing and inadequate packing.
•'Give a little off your table, as 
Jock (lid from bis mother’s first par­
cel. He has'since paid the full price, 
as a sinall vvivodcn cross in Giessen, 
Germany, will show.
“ With bcaltfcll thanks to all those 
who helped us when we could not 
help oinselvcs, from 
“G. I-'. M ITCHELL, Sergt. 7lh Batt. 
“ PTHa THURGOOD, 7th Batt. 
“ PTE. VvENYON. 29th Batt.
••I’f i : .  NELSON, 29th Batt.
' j B Escaped Prisoners."
This Lady Sent an
Apology
A lady who has just 
tried Pacific Milk for 
{ho first montli wrote 
to the factory to say it 
was better than we 
had claimed for it.
Bill what she really wanted to say 
was that she had held an entirely 
wrong idea of cvai)orat(;d milk, and 
wanted to a|)ologise.
She had tried one small tin, using 
it in a cake and. a cream pie and they 
were far nicer than any she had made, 
after the same recipes with fresh 
milk.
Quite a few ladies' say they don’t 
like evaported^ milk hut they have 
never made a cake with it.
Try a small tin of PacificMilk as 
Mrs. N. did. _-
PA C IF IC  M IL K  CO., Ltd.
F a c t o r y  a t  L A D N E R ,  B . C .
/ Nelson merchants want to cut out
'the credit system. They claim that 
since the C.P.R. and the mining com­
panies are paj'ing twice a month there 
is no longer any need of people ask­
ing for credit.
U />e
C O A L  O IL
33c. per gallon
G ASO LIN E
LUBRICATING  
O I L S 
IN
. B U L K
T IR E S
and
AC C ESSO R IES
Gar for Hire
REAR OF OAK H A LL  
— on—
W ATER  STREET
P.O. Box Proprietor Tel.
294 J. W . B. Browne 287
TO TOMATO GROWERS
I n  v i e w  o f  t h e  l a r g e  a c r e ­
a g e  w h i c h  w i l l  b e  p l a n t e d  
t o  T o m a t o e s  t h i s  y e a r ,  f a r m ­
e r s  w o u l d  d o  w e l l  t o  o f d e r  
t h e i r  s e e d l i n g s  o r  p l a n t s  
e a r l y .
O r d e r s  m a y  b e  l e f t  a t  t h e  
offices of Okanagan Loan. 
& Investment Trust Com­
pany, o r  a t  Mr. Stirling’s 
Greenhouse, Pendozi Street.
* K
JSSsJi,sS!^ .JL-^ hl.
T H O l R e E > A Y , M A r t d H  7, 1M6 'THE K E L O W N A  CO UR SER  A N B  O K A N A G A N  G R C H A R D iS I ' PAGE tH P E E
W. H A L O
M arsons’
Supplies
Hard and
Soft Coak.1
‘ \
Phone 66 Kelowna, B. C.
THE JENKINS CO. LTD.
Kelowna’S Lcaaing 
Livery Stable
H E A V Y  FR E IG H TING  and 
P R A Y IN G  A SPEC IALTY
W O O D
Green Cottonwood ,.......  $2.00
( S p e c i a l  p r i c e  , f o r  3 0  d a y s . )
Green Fir arid Pine ......  $2.50
Dry Fir and Pine .........  $2.75
O U R  P I A N O  M O V E R S  A R E
s t i ' l .l  o n  T i n * :  j o n .
^ PH O N E  2 OH.
W E  W I L L  A T T E N D  T O  IT
LUMBER
Rough or Dressed.
Shing-les, Lath, Sash, 
poors. Mouldings, Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
P R O F E S S IO N A l.
Hefga Ambler
(Mrs. J. S. Ambler)
C O LO R ATUR A  SOPRANO
will receive a limited number of 
pupils for Vocal Training and Mus­
ical Monologues.
Highest References
For terms apply in care of Mr. 
J^. F. Fumerton. .
Geo. Weaver
GERTIFICATED p i a n o  TUNER
KELOWN.A. B.C.
P.O. Box 637
Reference:— Bowes’ Piano Hi use, 
Ltd., Vancouver, B.C.
BURNE & WEDDELL
Barrister,
Solicitors and 
Notaries Public
L. C. Weddell —o— John F. Burnt 
KELOW NA, B.C.
R. B K E R R
« Barrister
and Solicitor,
„ Notary PublL , 
K E L O W N A , - B.C.
■ ' M. Can. Soc. C. E.
Insulting Civil and Hydraulic En­
gineer. B. C. Land Surveyor
Surveys and Reiiorts on Irrigation Works 
Applications for Water Licenses
KELO W NA B C
VERNON PREPARATORY SCHOOL
C O m S T R E A M . B .C .
Patron—The Right Hon. the Earl of Aberdeen. 
VliltoT—The Right Rev. the Bishop of Kootenay.
B O Y S  7—14. . P re -W a r  Foes
NunabeVs QuintupTcd Since War Bogan. 
Trained Nurse. Prospectus Free.
Teacher>^to Every Seven Boys.
d a v . Aud\isttno C . Maolclo. B .D .. M.JV.. 
K ov . ' • “ •‘ Ycantab) Headmaster
Ladies wishing to order
aPIRELLA CORSETS
can meet
MRS. J. H. DAVIES
In Room No. 1. OAK HALL BLK., 
betwera the hours of 2.30 and 5.30 
p.m. Saturday of each week, or any 
day by appointment.
Want Advts.
First Insertion:.. 2 Cciil.s ju'r word;
minimum cliaruc, 2^  ccimh.
Each Additional Insertion: 1 cent per 
word; iiiiiiimiiiii cliargo, l.'i ceut.s.
fn c.stimaliiig llie co.st of iiii adver- 
I i.sciuciit, .subject to tlie minimui 
I'haiKe a.s .slated above, oacli iuitia 
.'ibbroviatioii or k ‘ oui> of figure 
cotiiitM a.y one word.
If ,so desired, advertisers iftay have 
replies addressed to a l)ox number 
care of (he (Courier,” and forwardei 
to (heir private address. I'or this scr 
vice, adil 10 cents k) cover postage.
No respousihility aeceiiled for cor 
recliiesH of teleplioiied advertisements
Near Future Events 
To Make a Note O f
FOR SALE
I'OK- SAI !•;- -Sllk'/I'EAND COI/r
(1illy), 1 years old next May.
V e I'y l';enll( 1larlially bn kcii, Apply
to J. Ball, Ke Iovvn:i. 33-lc
k'O R SAE ,\ <|iianlity of Spring
W leal. AI >ply .1. J. f irncy, Kel-
ovvna. 33-2c
'■() R .SAEI K __ 'I'wo good lairy cows.
I’ll me 3504, Bond, Rut .md. 33-2[)
•'OR SAl.h — 12 Acres of good vege-
t:ihl(■ land ;it Rnllaml, w til orchard
1 ree.s, for .Si le very elie;ip, Ajjply to
C I). Kerr, 7 Roweliffe Block, Kcl-
uwiia. 33-4e
STU D !■:BAKER CAi-1 for Sale, good
eoudilion; elieap. A ig ilyHox 110, 
City. 32-.ip
FOR SA I . IV - I ’liro Bred jersey 
C^ »vv, 6 years; excellent milk­
er; very (|uiet. Mr. Fairweatlier, 
l‘'ast Kelowna. 31-tfc.
l''OU >SALh^—Gould Sjiray J’ump and 
100 gallon tank, witli 2.Sft. hose, 
10ft. Iirass rod and nozzles. . All in 
good order. Price $.S0.00 cash. Ap­
ply \V. D. Hobson, Okanagan Mis­
sion; 30 tfc
FOR .SALK—-Baled Hay, Timothy 
and Alfalfa. Apply Kelowna 
Feed Co., .S. T. Or*l>otC Manager, 
Plione 3108. ' tfc
FOR SALE— M IETZ & WEISS O fL  
ENGINE, 2Ri h.p. Can be seen 
at the Courier Office.
W ANTED —Miscellaneous
W A N T E D — S o m e  o n e  t o  s h a r e  
c a r  o f  p e r s o n a l  e f f e c t s  c o m -  
in c f  f r o m  M o n t r e a l  t o  K e l o w n a  
b e t w e e n  n o w  a n d  M a y .  B o x  C .  
c a r e  C o u r i e r .  3 1 - 2 p
NiiIIcom iindi-r UiIh liiMdliig ure cliiirgcaldr al 
lllt•l'al(> lit '2/i I'cr word lur t.'acli iiiM'i tliiii, 
itiilcHM ollit’i' adviM'tiHliig Ih earrlrd or tiotlo'M, 
olr., liavi>lM'<‘ii |irliil«'d at l tin “Courlis'" olllco. 
Ni’tlccti aH lo I'oiu-crlH, ote. will not
Im‘ itlaecd tiiidor mir “ I.(>oal and IViiHiiial" 
lioiidliil'.
Dr. Malliison, (lentist. 'i'e 
phone 89.
H< >K >l<
A Red Cb'oss dance is being given 
(»n h'.asler Monday. Keep the , tiate 
reserved fur this event, 32-tff
>)! )(< H<
Miisieal Keliearsals for elior.'il eon- 
cert in aid of Red (.'ross and liospital 
funds in Melliodist (iiiiro li, 'riiesday  
evening :i( 8 o ’doeic sliarp
'l‘he Book of Revelation will Pe 
expounded in a shtIcs of disconrses to 
he delivered Ity Rev. \V. .Arnold Ben- 
nett in the Baptist Clm reh, on Sun­
day inornings. T he toiiic next .Sun­
day m oniiiig will he "jo lin , the .Seer 
of I’aem os.” At (he evening service  
his subject will he ‘'U n m an  J'ailiiigs 
in (he Divine L igh t."
COMMISSIONER W IL L
GO EAST IN MAY
L O C A L  and P ER S O N A L
went np toMr. IS R, i;, DeHart 
Fnderhy this nioinini',.
Airs, .Simons left on .Saturday morn­
ing' for F.dntoiilon, ,\lla.
Mr. iiml Mrs, 
left on Tuesday
Tncky, of Gleiiinori 
for Vancouver.
BOK-N 
le wife 
son.
---(InUI'lii sday, March .“i, t< 
of Mr. David Rattenhnry,
M iss .Aiiiiie McLennan left on Mon­
day nioniing for her school at JAtse 
l.in ,\lla.
Messrs, \V. R. 'I'reneli and 
Ritchie returned last Thursday 
their trip through (.'allfornia.
( ieo 
fro'm
Miss Lena Wilson left on Monday 
morning fttr (,,‘liase, B.('., where she 
will spend her Inditlays with Mrs, 
McDonald.
Mr. and Mrs, Win. t'rtnghton .‘■Ipcn- 
ccr returned on 'I'nesday afternoon 
last from a slay of several months in 
(,,'alifornia.
Mr. Grant, the prairie Markets 
Commissioner, cxiieels to open up 
for the seasoii in Calgary in May, .am 
will later make a visit to the eastern 
provinces to initiate negotiations 
ooking to business in ■ that seclion.
e exiiects lo .see more British Co- 
nnibia fruit sold of the better grades 
n 1918 Ilian liillierto, and says that
'i'he Ladies’ .Aid of tlie United 
(.'luireli entertained tlie eoiigregatioii 
lo :i most enjoyable social on 'I'linrs- 
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Fk Smith left on 
Tuesday afternoon's boat for Van­
couver, Mr. Sinilli having secured a 
position (Iicrc.
Mr. and I\lrs.,G. R. Biilgcr rclnrnod 
last 'I'linrsday , afternoon from Afin- 
nea])oIis, wliere they have s])ent the 
last few monllis.
Mr. and Mrs. j. N, 'fliompson re-
witli the improved organization (he turned last 'i'linrsday from the prairie
selling end will see considerable de- 
elopmeiit. 'J'he ear shortage in the 
all will be more severely felt in the 
IJnited States than in Canada, thus 
ieli)ing British Columbia growers in 
ompetiiion with Washington fruit.
NOTICE
C O M F O R T A B L E  H O M K  o f ­
f e r e d ,  n e a r  s c h o o l s ,  f o r  t w o  
h i g h  s c h o o l  g i r l s  f r o m  c o u n t r y .  
A p p l y  B o x  G ,  C o u r i e r .  3 1  t f c
LOST A N D  FO U N D
LOST— I'riday night, in or near Kel­
owna, black covvliide buggy rug, 
ined with red Hudson’s Bay blanket. 
Reward. Mrs. Cameron, Guisachan.
33-2c
BAKERS
A. C. POOLE
0 p p .  P o s t  O f f i c e .............. . . . . P h o n e  3 9
CONFECTIONERS
A L S G A R D ’ S
I c e  C r e a m  a n d  C o n f e c t i o n e r y
CYCLE AND ELECTRIC WORK
J. R. CAM PBELL 
,Cor. Abbott and Park Ave.
INSURANCE BROKERS
CLIFFORD G. BUCK 
Room 1, Lcckie Block.
1-
PLUMBERS
J. G ALB R A ITH  
Box 81
In the Matter of the Estate of Rem- 
bler Paul, late of Kelowna, in 
the Province of British Colum­
bia, deceased.
NOTICE LS H EREBY GIVEN 
that all creditors or other persons 
having any claim or demand against | 
the estate of the above deceased, who
where thyy liatl been spending the 
last throe montlis.
Miss .Annie Hunter, teacher in Ver­
non school, spent the week-end at lier 
home here returning to Vernon on 
Monday morning.
BORN—On Wednesday, Alarch 6, 
at Kelowna liospital, to the wife of 
Mr. Peter Lawrence, of lAvings 
Landing, a danghter.
Prof. A. Bovine and Mr. .A. Mc- 
Means will he in town on Wednesday 
nc<l to address meetings of tarmers 
on matters c;f seed piodnction.
Mr. Glen Tves left with a car of
Values m
Underskirts
Rem arkable values are 
being shown in M oiretie  
Hcaterbloom S ilk  and 
Satin underskirts. W e  
have al present a large 
assortment o j  colours 
and diderent ciualities in
B lack.
N E W  M I L L I N E R Y
Several aasorlmenis o f  new afi/lcs in miliinciy have heen 
received during the laat weeh and )ve would like to have 
the opportunity o f showing you these new models.
N E W  W A S H  G O O D S
PVe have received latch/ some new shipments o f  iVa.di goods .such as 
Piques, l^epps, Sport Suitings, Pop'.ins, etc., mahe a point o  ^seeing 
these new goods nou) on display.
TKO
Phone 361 K elow na, B.C.
V.
died on the 18th day of November, settlers’ effects on Wednesday, for 
1916,. and Probate of whose AVill was Hanna, Alta., vvliere he intends to 
on the 31st day of October, 1917, | make his home in the future, 
granted to The Roy'al 'Trust Com­
pany, are required to send in tlieir 
claims to 'fhe Royal Trust Company, 
732 Dunsmiiir Street, Vancouver, B. 
C., the Executor of the estatc,-.oji_o,r 
before the 10th day of April, 1918. 
after which date the estate will be 
dealt with having regard only to the 
claims and demands then received. .
Any claim over $5.00 must be veri­
fied by statutory declaration.
R. B. KERR,
of 7, Roweliffe Block, Kelowna, B.C., 
Solicitor for the Executor. i
32-5.
AT LOT NEXT TO KELLER  
BLOCK, K ELO W NA
SECOND H A N D  STORES
A. E. COX 
Cor. Water Street and Lawrence Avc
NOTICE OF SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GI\'EN 
tliat I will, on Wednesday, the 13th 
day of March, 1918, sell by pul)lic 
auction in front of the Pound in 
Glcnmorc Valley, in the County pf 
Yale, being within my Pound dis­
trict, the following impounded 
animdis: One hay marc branded LK  
on right shoulder, with mouse col­
ored sucking colt: One bay marc, tlie 
irand appears to he .a three-prong 
ofk on right rump, with sucking colt; 
one Inickskin marc, white feet and 
dark face, with dark line down back, 
iranded quarter circle over y\ 
on left shonider, with lirown sucking 
olt; one hay horse with white stripe 
on face, hramlc'd J E on right should­
er; one grey colt with indistinct 
jrand on left shoulder.
G. H. WATSON,
33-lc Poundkeeper.
Saturday, March 9, at 2 p.m .
T H E  P R O P ER TY  O F  JO C K  S TIR LIN 6
1 Steel Skein Double Wagon, new;
1 Adams Wagon.
2 Pairs 3-ton Springs.
1 D<ag Harrow.
2 Hand Cultivators.
2 Hand Seeders. '
1 Washing Machine.
Picks, Shovels, Saws.
Harness.
Pair Heavy Bob Sleds.
Combined Writing Cabinet and 
Desk.
Sideboard. Dining Table.
5 Dining Cliairs. 8 Rugs.
3 Small Tables. 2 Wicker Chairs.
2 Dressing Tables.
2W ash Stands.
2 Chests of Draw'crs.
English Wardrobe with full length 
Mirror.
Roll Top Desk.
Kitchen Utensils. China.
Blankets and Linen.
2 Double Barrel Shot Gnus.
1 Winchester Rifle. . ,
And many otlicr articles.
TERMS—Cash on day of Sale.
J .  C. Stockwell
AUCTIONEER.
Sale Every Saturday Afternoon. 
Bring in what you want to sell.
Mrs. Harold Newby, of Sceptre. 
I Sask;, formerly of Kelowna, arrived 
in the city on Saturday, and is \ isit- 
ing at the Iiome of her mother-in-law, 
Mrs. E. Newby.
Messrs. J. E. Reekie and L. E. Tay­
lor \vcnt down to Penticton on 'Pues- 
day afternoon to attend a meeting of 
the fruit growers, returning this 
morning.
Mr. S. Citrrie, of New Westn’inster, 
who has been on a business trip cast 
arrived in town yesterday and is 
visiting at the home of his mother- 
in-law, Mrs- W. D. Harvey.
Mr. R. Dunning and tlie Misses J. 
and G. LaLpndc, who have been the 
guests of Mr. and Airs. H. Orchard 
for the iiast month, left , on 'rue.sday 
morning’s boat for their home in 
Winnipeg.
Airs, and Aliss Pell, who have been 
visiting the former’s sister, Mrs. H. 
H. Millie, for the past three months, 
left this morning for their home in 
Winnipeg , taking with them little 
Miss Margaret Alillie.
Airs. Tralcaven, Mrs. AlcCarthy’s 
sister, who has been visiting her for 
the last few week.s, left on Friday 
morning for her home. Mrs. M c ­
Carthy accompanied her as far as 
Sicamous, returning on Saturday.
BIG UNRESERVED
Dissolution Sale
BY PUBLIC AUCTION
of Wagon, Carriage and Auto Goods, 
Blacksmith and 'Woodworking Shop 
' Fixtures, Fittings and Tools.
WHITE WY4ND0TTE AND BUFf
O R P IN G T O N  C O C K E R E L S  ^
These birds are bred and carefully 
selected for egg type and utility, and 
are strong, vigorous birds.
Prices—$5.00, $3.00 and $2.00 each, 
according to egg type.
A. W. COOKE
Kelowna Field
Box 663. K E L O W N A , B.C.
G i t u
W hy pump water by hand when B 
Leader Home W a t e r  System will 
deliver It under high pres9ure--any- 
wbere~ibr less than Ic per LOO gallons?
There Is a Leader outfit deslsned to fit every possible requirement—deep 
well—shallow well—cistern—loko— 
Bprinx—or river.
HOME WATER S Y S T E M S
Pump and tank ffo In baaemept or other 
convenient place. Re­
member no personal at­
tention Is required for 
oaUslactory operation 
of this outfit. It ollk 
starts and stops ItselL 
At the turn of a faucet 
you will have plenty of 
water anywhere, any­
time. ■
W e  are reedy to Install 
a system for you now
J. GALBRAITH  
Phone No. 100
I am instructed by the Vernon 
Carriage Works, Railway Avenue, 
VERNON, B.C. (opposite Vernon 
Fruit Union), to sell by Public Auc­
tion on the premises on
Tuesday, M arch  12th, 1918
Sale Commences at 11 o’clock sharp, 
and will adjourn from 12:30 to 1:30 
p.m. The following described pro­
perty:—■
1 New heavy team democrat; 1 new 
single buggy; 1 new democrat body; 
1 second-haiid light democrat; 1 sec­
ond-hand buggy; 1 second-Imnd cut­
ter; number of extra buggy, democrat 
and wagon wheels, assorted sizes; 
number extra, buggy and democrat 
•enshiohs: number buggy and demo­
crat springs; 1 buggy top, new; 6 
democrat brakes: 1 pair cutter shafts: 
quantity of a.xle clips; quantity of 
buggy and democrat axle stubs and 
boxings: large assortment of demo­
crat, buggy and wagon singictrce.s 
and \vhiffletrees; neckyokes and 
devises; large assortment of demo­
crat, buggy and wagon rims; large 
assortment of double and single bend 
siiafts; large assortment of democrat 
and wagon box irons;• quantity of 
sleigh and cutter woodwork; (juantity 
of plow handle.s; large number of 
orchard whifflctrees and c.xtra irons; 
large number of' round ash poles; 
large number of hooks for logging 
chains; ejuantity of wire cal)le, lialf 
inch: fire escape ladder; large assort­
ment of bpggy top bow sockets; 
large assortment of steel and tasT- 
wagon, skeins; number auto . top 
bones; lar};fe assortment of democrat 
and bugg^y hardware including 5th 
wheels. stcp.s.Mvhifflctrees, plates and 
ends, ferrules, etc.; 2 wagon bolsters; 
number of wagon seat springs; 1 
combination woodworker; 1 Cham- 
l>ion power drill press; 1 lavvn mower 
grinder; 1 screw cutting lathe; 1 5- 
horsepower electric motor; 2< wook- 
workcr’s vises; 1 picture framing 
vise; 2 electric forges; 3 anvils; 1 tire 
bender; 1 machine for putting on rub­
ber tires; 2 blacksmith’s vises; 1 
machinist’s vise; 1 hub boring 
machine; 2 axle gauges; quantity of 
taps and dies; large assortment of 
sledges, hammers, tongs, swedges and 
fullers, wrenclics. bolt clippers, 
punches, chisels and a number of other 
tools too nnmefons to mention; good 
stock of iron and steel, including auto 
spring steel; large assortment of 
bolts, screws; nuts, etc., all sizes; 1 
large swedge block; small quantitj* 
hardwood lumber; quantity toe cork.s 
mid horseshoes; number of screw 
clamps, assorted sizes; numerous 
other, fixtures, fittings and supplies 
not mentioned; set 240-lb. weigh 
scales; 1 office safe; 1 Smith-Premier 
Typewriter.
Special attention of the trade is 
called to this sale where they can 
mirchase machiner3\ tools and unfin­
ished carriage, wagon and auto parts, 
as well as fittings at prices away be­
low [wesent day costs. Special 
attention of farmers and. others is 
called to tlie vehicles and finished 
supplies as well as extra fittings, all 
of which will he put in suitable sized 
lots for the requirements of most 
onrehasers.
TERMS— Cash at Close of Sale
AT RESIDENCE OF W. D. BRENT  
K ELO W NA
Thursday, M arch 14 ,
1.30 p.m.
ATalinganj’ Da\'c ipor‘ , U]>l’olstored 
in green velvet; Mahogany Rocker; 
Vietrola, Alahogany, style 11, with 
records; Oval Alahogany I.ibrary 
'ral)le;W'illow Chair, uiiliolstci cd; 3 
Seagrass Chairs; 1 Seagrass 'ral)le; 1 
Scagrass Stand; 2 Japanese Cane 
Chairs; Ladies' Writing Desk and 
Bench; Oak Rocker, leatlicr cushion 
seat; .Small Oak Rocker; Dining 
Room Set, in fumed oak,. consisting 
of 54-in. extension table with leaves,
6 chairs, leather seated, and serving 
table; Fllcctric Lamp; lAining Set of 
Haviland China; .Silver Water Pitch­
er; Copper Chafing Dish; Copper 
Tray; Rugs; Curtains; Pictures and 
Books; Old English Oak Pe<'ri .om 
Set, consisting of .springs,mattresses, 
chiffonier, wardrobe; Brush Brass 
Bed, Mission style, with bolster roll. • 
box springs and hair nVattress: C)ak 
Dressing Table and Cliair; 2 Small 
'Fables; 1 'rabarct; .Stair Carpet and 
Pads; 1 3-ft Red Lounge with pad 
and cover; Small Dressing 'Fable and 
Ciiair; Dress I'orm and Stand; Drop 
Head Singer Sewing Machine: Per­
fection Oil Heater; Air 'Fight Heater 
and Pipes; Jardiniere: Japanese Bird 
Cage; White Enamel Bathroom 
Chair; Pair Dog irf)iis and F'ire 
Screen; Blankets and Pillows; Aloffat 
Kitchen Range; ()il .Stove, with <)ve:i, 
2-lnirner blue flame; Kitchen Queen 
Table; 3 Kitchen Chairs; I’.lne Wil­
low Dishes; Kitchen I'ten.sils; h'old- 
ing Ironing Board; Clothes Horse; 
Wringer; Tubs; Basket; 1 'I'ent. lOx 
I2, with fly; 1 'J'ent, 12x14; 1 'Fent, 
18x20, Will) frame: Rayo Oil Latnp; 
Chest of Carpenter’s 'Fools; 75 feet 
New Garden Hose with Reel; h'old- 
ing 'rable; 2W as te  l ’aj)er Ba.skets; 
Wire Cf)t; Canvas l''ohling Cot; C.'tn- 
vas Hammock; and numerous other 
articles.
On View Wednesday and Friday 
Mornings from 10 to 12 o'clock.
FOR SALE PR IVATELY : 
MODERN BUNGALOW .
Terms of Auction Sale— CASH.
J. C. S T O C K W E L L
AUCTIONEER.
MAT. HASSEN, Auctioneer, 
Armstrong, B.C.
Patterson, Chandler &  Stephen,
- -----  ^L lm ltod------- ---
16th Ave.& Main St., Viincouver. B.C.
\ M O N U M EN T S , H EA D S TO N ES  
A N D  C E M E T E R Y  F E N C E S
The LarK'CBt Monumental Works In 
the West.
P R A C T IC A L
Organ Builder and Tuner
PIANOS, P IANO LAS AND  
REED ORGANS REPAIRED  
REGULATED AND  TUNED  
French Polishing and Joinery
Albert Whiffin
Phone 4105 Box 608
J. E. THRUSSELL
T A I L O R  
Suits Made to Order
Alterations and Repairs
Cleaning and Ptessing 
Phone 170. OPP ROYAL BAN|C
/'■
um
■ V /
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/
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'•ft'fliJpie*
A  Ford Car Takes the Place of 
All These Thiirags
W IIEhT you own n Ford you can do iiwhy with many artIcloH that aro a apurco of oontlnuoUB exponao to 
tlio pifiri who iitill cirivoo ii horae. For iuMtancc*, not 
only your clrivinjf-horao and buipry, but tho HitiKlo harnoaa,' 
blanlcuta, whipa, currycombs, bruancs, horuc-anoca,, pitch- 
Xorka, fccd-bitiu, etc. v
In thoir placo you Imvo a spoedy, dependable, dlKtiiflod, 
roomy Ford Car—oomidoto in itself. 11 is vastly superior to 
Die narrow, crarnjied bujjev' that travels so slowly. And 
when a Ford is stiindinK Kflo it does not oat three meals a 
day, and it requires no ' ‘looking after.”
A Ford will save you time, trouble, and money. It la tho 
utility car for the busy farmer and his family.
Runabout - $575 
Tourinsf - - $59,5 
Coupe - - $770 
Sedan - - - $970 
 ^ Chassia - - $535 
THE UNIVERSAL CAR One-ton Truck $750 ’
F. O. K  FORD. ONT.
n  i:
J .IM IT  E D
W l l i J W d C
D E A L E R S K E L O W N A ,  B . C .
TH E  JOHNSON BARN
L IV E R Y , FEED A N D  S A L E S  S T A B L E S
Draying: and Heavy Teaming. Car for Hire. 
Wood for Sale. Try Our New Piano Truck.
Phone 298 Opposite Fire Hall.
CREAM PRICES Trom Mar. 7
A T  KELOW ^NA— No. 1, 5dc per lb. butterfat.
No. 2, 48 c per lb. butterfat.
K E L O W N A  C R E A M E R Y , L IM IT E D
SEED CORN
Owing to failure of crops in Ontario this year Seed 
Corn is very scarce, and local farmers are advised to book 
their orders with us without delay as we can dispose of 
our entire output in other districts, but would prefer to 
supply local demands first. ,
S E L E C T E D  N O R T H  W E S T  D E N T .  P R IC F . ,  p e r  1b. 15c
BANKHEAD ORCHARD COMPANY, LIMITED.
SIED TIME IS H E R E !
Every day now we sell dozens o f pack- 
, ages o f Field and Garden Seeds. People who 
have been reading the farm papers are fully 
aware of the seed situation and are making 
preparations accordingly. Many lines are un­
procurable altogether, and '
O n ion  Seed , M angel S eed , B eet S e e d ,
F ie ld  and G arden  Corn , Peas and Bea ns,
are going to be scarce all ever Caneda this 
year. "
W e  advise early buying o f all ycur seed  ^
requirements this year as we think that later 
on a lot o f pecple will be unable to get the 
seeds they want.
^he McKe n z ie  c o .
Phone 214 L IM IT E D . Phene 214
PUBLIC SC H O O L HONOR 
R O L L  FO R  FEBRUARY!
EXCHANGK HAS Q U IE T
A N N U A L  G AT IIE K IN O
f Con tinned from page I.)
Divi.sion II., Junior I'onrlli A.—
1. Ralph Hall.
2. Howard Leathley.
.1. Dorulliy Morri.soii, 
ilonorahle mention— Nellie Fatter
.son, llngli McKenzie, (ior<lon Wil- 
•son,' Winnie Andrews, Rosalie W il­
son, '^l•ank .Sinkinsun, Iris Webster 
Division III .—
1. Grace McC'artliy.
2. Reba Willils.
3. Manraret l''nmertf)ii.
Hoiiorahle mention—C. Richards.
lilarl Wilson, Winnifred I)|hh, Alollir 
Milhir, J’ercy Andrews.
Division I \ S e n i o r  A,-—
1. Miiud Kinc.'iid,
2. Julin .\it ken.
3. Flwyn Williams.
Ilonoralile mention— MahoJ Gra-
Iiani, . Muriel Dillon, Hert Adams, 
l-’rancis 'rreadgold, Bertha Tlioinp- 
son, Victor I'^owlcr.
.Senior 1!--
1. JDlis J^'odd.
2. Douglas H nek land.
3. Thelma l!)illon.
Honorable mention—Janet Clarke,
Hector Duggan, l.oiiise Cunningham. 
Division V., Senior Third Reader—
1. .Stanley Duggan.
2. Wealthy Grigg.
3. Norman Fatinor,
Ilonorahle mention—James Reid,
William Allan, John Ryder. ,
Junior Third Reader—
1. Kenneth McKinley.
2. Lloyd Cunningham.
3. Cecil Duggan.
HonorabU; mention—J.
Alice Ryder, Marion Brown, Roy 
Duggan, Winnifred Tutcher, Murray 
McKenzie.
Division VI., Junior Third A.
1. Dorothy Marly.
2. Helen Fanikner.
3. Cyril Askew,
Honorable mention—Vera Hill, 
William Morrison, Lily Hill.
Junior I'liircL B.—
1. Eva Blackwood.
2. Alexander Magee.
3. Margaret Gore.
Honorable mention—James Suther­
land, Wm. , Knowles, Alice Clement, 
Frank Burrell, Dora Wilson.
Division V ll l . ,  l-'irst Reader, Class 
A—
1. Madeline Poole.
2. l^va Blackwood.
3. Iwamatsu A'amaoka and Earl 
.Swordfager.
HonorabJc mention— Norman Cass, 
Ethel Duggan, Archie, Handlcn, 
Lloyd Williams.
Second Reader, Class B— .
1. Robert Ritchie.
2. . Donald Duggan.
3. Katherine Black.
Honoratile mention— Margaret Cor­
bett, Bessie Hawes, Philippa Oliver. 
Division VTII, First Reader—
A- Deborah Winpenny.
2. Lsobcl Stewart.
3. Margaret Cirawforcl.
Honorable mention^—Walter Sinkiri-
son, Abel Gagon, Olive Brown,. 
Georgina Stuart.
Second Primers—
1. Alice Band.
2. Wilma Treadgold.
3. Charles Winpenny.
Honorable mention— Greta San­
ders, Louisa Marty.
Division IX., Second Primer, Class
A— ■ ■ '
1. Erwin Cass.
2. Robert Tracey.
3. Wallace Ryder.
Honorable mention—-Kate Aven-
Jacksoii was ajipointed' auditor lor 
the coming year.
A vote of tliaiiks w.'is passerl to the 
resigning local manager, Mr. W. J>. 
[.Brent, and was met with the wann­
est accord and enthusiasm.
During the afternoon, a forty-five 
minute’s address was given by Mr. 
Jas. Grant, the/Prairie Markets’ Coin- 
niissioner, and another of simil.'ir 
length was given by Mr. Berry, of 
Langley Prairie. Both speakers took 
“ Co-operatit>n” as their subject, and 
they strongly advised all growers to 
shi[) only througli the one e«)iieern. 
Mr. Grant .assured his listeners that 
competitive eoiieerns to the O. U. G. 
had reaped the benefits of the i)ric(;s 
secured by the co-'o|)erative coiioern.
One notable feature of the htisiuess 
meeting wa.s that tllo call for new 
business met with absolutely no re­
sponse.
n h s s w i n ^
IS  THE WORLD’S REST CHEW
PREMIER BREWSTER
DIES IN  CALGARY
It is manufactured 
tobacco inks purest 
form.
It has 
flavor.
a pleasing
It is tobacco scien­
tifically prepared 
for man’s use.
« I
J l
(Continued from pafic 1)
The KELOWNA THEATRE
PICTURES TUESDAY, TH U R S D A Y  AND  SATURDAY 
M A T IN E E  SATU R D AY  A FTE R N O O N  A T  2AS
*•>
death.
In lii.s early manhood he left lii.< 
home town and went to Boston 
1^ where for some time he was eng.agec 
Williams, | at the trade of printer on one of tlie 
newspaper.s there. He was always 
proud of the fact that as a practical 
sailor he qualified for mate’s papers 
as a deep sea iiaviVrator.
The late premier came to Britisli 
Columbia over 25 years ago and en 
tered the employ of the old Canadian 
Pacific Navigation Company as pur­
ser. He later went north to take 
charge of a salmon cannery on tho 
Skeena river, where his management 
speedily made itself felt. Then he 
became one of the owners and man­
ager of the Clayoquot Sound Can­
ning Company, Ltd.
It was in 1907 that Mr. Brewster 
entered public life as a legislator, 
when he was elected for Alherni over 
Hon. William Manson. In 1909 ho 
was rc-clccted, being the only Liberal 
elected to the legislature when Sir 
Richard McBride went to the«country 
on his railway policy. jAt the general 
election in 1912 he was riot again a 
candidate in Alherni. He contested a 
seat in Victoria with R. T. Elliott, 
K.C., as running mate.
At the provincial Liberal conven­
tion held in Rcvclstoke in 1913, Mr. 
Brewster was unanimously elected as 
the leader of the party, and he at 
once set about its reorganization. The 
result of his work and of the confi­
dence of the public in him as a man 
was his succession to the position of 
premier. When Mr. Bowser made 
up his mind to challenge an expres­
sion of the opinion of the electorate 
here by taking Mr. Flumerfelt into 
his cabinet, necessitating a by-elec-
SATURDAY, Mar. 
Comedy.
TU E SD AY—“ THE 
and KING.
9—Theda Bara in "T H E  V IX E N ,’’ and 2-Act
SQUAW  M A N ’S SON,’’ with Reid, Stedman 
Bray Cartoon.
IH U R S D A Y — G LO RIA ’S RO M AN C E ’’ ; 2-Act Feature; "Reel
Life,’’ and Good Comedy.
March 2Sth—SKOVGAARD,
_ r  s c  E
D A I R Y  F A R M E R S  s h o u l d  m a k e  a r r a n g e m e n t s  
n o w  f o r  p u t t i n g  u p  i c e  a n d  e n s u r e  N o .  1  C r e a m  n e x t  s u m ­
m e r ,  O w i n g  t o  t h e  a b n o r m a l  s n o w f a l l  t h i s  w i n t e r  w e  a r e  
b e i n g  p u t  t o  g r e a t  e x p e n s e  i n  k e e p i n g  o u r  p o n d  c l e a r ,  a n d  
s h a l l  b e  o b l i g e d  t o  r a i s e  t h e  p r i c e  t o  $ 2 . 0 0  p e r  l o a d  ( a p p r o x ­
i m a t e l y  1)4. t o n s )  l o a d e d  o n  p o n d .  '
A l l  o r d e r s  w i l l  b e  e x e c u t e d  i n  r o t a t i o n ,  s o  p h o n e  
y o u r  o r d e r s  e a r l y  t o  a v o i d  d i s a p p o i n t m e n t .  ---------  P h o n e  8 .
O R C H A R D
MMMlIBMMiMBM.'IMiBgWl
C O M P A N Y ,  L I M I T E D .
Introductory
O ffer
A  Complete . . .
Vegetable Garden
And 25 Varieties of Sweet Pea's
A L L  F O R
tion to fill the vacancy left by the 
der, Charlie Pettman, Max McGuire, ] resignation of Sir . Richard McBride.
He secured a large majority over Mr. 
Flumerfelt, and sat in the 1916 ses­
sion of the legislature, the last of the 
old administration. The result of the 
general elections held on September 
14 of that year are still fresh in the 
memory of the people of the pro­
vince. At the head of the Liberal 
forces Mr. Br'ewster swept the coun­
try, his party being returned to power 
by an overwhelming majority, the 
first occasion on which a Liberal 
administration was returned since the 
inception of party gov'frnriient in 
British Columbia in 1903. The gov­
ernment took office in November, 
1916, and since then Hon. Mr. Brew- 
I ster directed, its affairs in a manner 
[which had gained him the confidence 
of the people of the province. Of hi.s 
career in office little need he said, as 
his record in the past 15 months 
is known to all. In the House he 
displayed a faculty of getting at the 
essentials of any question before the 
Legislature, and was a keen and able 
critic when in opposition.
The late Premier was of the Bap­
tist faith and a memher of the First 
Baptist church. He was also a mem­
ber of the Masonic fraternity and of 
the Pacific Club.
Lillian Oliver.
Class B—
1. Marion Askew.
2. Margaret Blackwood.
3. Constance Todd.
Honorable mention— Maurice Jen­
sen, Lloyd Dobbsl Mary Laplante, 
Victor Adams, Donald Poole, Edney 
Tucker.
Division XL, Second Reader A.—
1. Alan Lloyd-Joncs.
2. James Dunn.
3.. Alfred Alsgard.
Honorable mention — Constance
Knox, Alma Cooper, Jean Morrison, 
Peter Murdoch, Iris McKay, Claire 
Brunette. •
Junior Third B.—
1. Louise Marshall.
2. Russell Williams. ^
3. Jean RowcUffe.
Honorable mention^—Florence Web­
ster, Lydia Haw«s, Gordon Meikle, 
•William’ Lbngley.
Total Enrolment, 372.
Average percentage of attendance, 
91.50.
The Nelson Shield for the division 
laving the best attendance for the 
month is awarded to Division IV., 
(Miss Macintosh).
Benvoulin Items
To introduce our seeds to thousands of new people and to make you acquainted with the fact 
that we offer more for the money than any other house in our line, we make the following 
gigantic and unparalleled offer: 20 Extra Large Packages of Choice Vegetable Seeds of Early 
and Late Varieties _
2 Bern; .2 Cabkage*; 2 Lettuce; 2 Onior.i; 2 Radiihes; I Celery: 2 Turnips:
2 Carrots; I Cauliflowsr: I Winter Spinach: I Tall Kale; I Dwarf Kale; I Pariley
— No two packages alike. FREE with the above, 25 varieties of Sweet Pea Seeds.
No matter where you live or what you buy, this MAMIvfoTH collection w^Id cost you 
not less than $1.75 from any seed house, but we will send all of the above bymlailr postpaid, 
for only $ 1: 00 . Sepd silver, stamps or money order and address all orders to
T H E  M O R N I N G S I D E  S E E D  C O
S E E D  S P E C IA L IS T S  .
W IN N IP E G P. O. BOX 1356 C A N A D A
a Master Mind
Mr. T. Renwick is having the tele- 
, phone installed in his home.
Mrs. J. B. Fisher entertained a few 
of the near neighbors on Friday 
evening last, in honor of her brother 
and his wife.
W IL L  GIVE DANCE FOR
RETURNED SOLDIERS
The committee which is to take in 
charge looking after returned sol­
diers, both through the agency of the 
Great War Veterans’ Association and 
(Otherwise, may now be said to defin­
itely exist, owing to a measure laid 
down by the City Council on Monday 
evening, when they all formed them­
selves into committee to secure, equip 
and maintain suitahlc headquarters 
fof the returned men in conjunction 
with the committee of the Board of 
Trade. The City Clerk was appointed 
(reasurcr of the fund which will he 
raised. Probably the first action will 
be to arrange a dance impiediatcly 
after the close of Lent. These funds 
The drawing for the box of apples | will go towards paying the rent of
thc' two rooms which have been 
st^ured in the Hewctson-Mantlc 
Brock at a rental of $15.00 per month, 
and equipping them in a suitable man­
ner as sleeping and recreation rooms.
Mr. J. .A. Mitchell and wife left on 
Monday morning for their home in 
Saskatchewan, after spending a week 
with their sister, Mrs. )  .B. Fisher. '
The meeting of the Ladies’ Aid, 
which was to have been held on Wed­
nesday, March 6, has been postponed 
until the following Wednesday, 
March 13.
The Rev. Mr. Bales intends deliver­
ing a scries of evangelistic - services 
beginning next Sunday, March 10. 
These services will be very interest­
ing. Everybody welcome.
now on display at Campbell’s Grocery 
Store, will take place Saturday after­
noon. Those who had tickets'to sell 
please send in tha stubd before that 
date. '  .
Only Tholnas A . Edison could 
conceive o f a sound recording in­
strument before it was actually 
invented. Only Thomas A . Edison 
could perfect the phonograph as 
the Edison 1 9 1 8  model has been 
perfected. Only Thomas A . Edison could appreciate 
the inestimable value o f the permanent diamond 
point, but everyone can appreciate the perfection 
with which music is reproduced by the latest Edison 
triumph—
® 5eNEW EDISON
DIAMOND AMBEROIA
Please do not hesitate to come in and ask us to explain this, new 
phonograph— and play all your favorite music. We are here to 
demonstrate the superiority o f the Edison Amberola, and welcome 
every opportunity of doing so.
Records Worthy of the Instrument
With the Edison Blue Amberol Records, there is no thin, metallic 
twang, such as you hear from talking machines. The tone is smooth 
and round— t^he melody rich and mellow, and you have yout choice of 
over 3,000 different selections. Perhaps this list may help you in 
making up a list o f records you like :
flEA RT SONGS—BIuo INSTRUMENTAL-Mother Fox Trot—Over TIi« Wares ' 
Bells of. Scotland: Old Blaclc Macreo (Violin)— Premier WalU — Tickle Toes One- 
1*,°® \ ^ '2'“ • jCornoh — Prettiest Stej>-LIttlo Pep One-Step.Heart Bowed Down. Little Son? (Bells)—Stra-
cAr-Dc-n f J V ,  ji della Overture (Accordion)—
Waltz (Saxophone) — l.leht—Christians, Awake— Omena (Banjo).
Nearer My Cod To Thee. , ,  ......... ....
. VAUD EVILLE —Uncle
BALLADS — Love’s Own Josh Keeps House—Seated 
Sweet Son?—Vacant Chair Around an Oil Stove—Darky 
—Star of My Soul“ My Old School Days.
Kentucky Home. QUARTETS -  Sally tn
\ BANDS — Medley of War Our Alley — Glory Son? — 
,\So.n?3—NIpIits of Clidness Winter Son? — Lohon?rln 
Waltz — Peer Cynt Sqlti— Bridal Chorus.
Rlend Overture. ^  .■ DANCING—La Confession 
MARCHES—March 6f the Waltz—Kan?aroo Hop Fox 
Cameron Men —Gladiator— Trot — Love Is So Fickle 
M3 Coronation—Messeneor Boy. Hesitation — Meadowbrook ...
Crawford & Co., Kelowna, B.C.
V t- r. .
— m m a m ■ I w m m
Try a Courier “W ant Ad” for Results
A .
